Situations Wanted—(Cont'd)

Announcers

Tennessee stations: Young married man seeks change, experience, fulfilling, reference. Now employed in Chattanooga. Box 522D, BROADCASTING.

Announcer, dj, experienced, fast board, combo, good ad-lib wants to settle. Box 526D, BROADCASTING.

Top country 4-12 years experience. No hitch—can do staff. Employed. Musician. Box 530D, BROADCASTING.

Announcer-2 years experience, wants adult station. Mature, pleasant voice. Good news, ad-lib, commercials. Box 531D, BROADCASTING.

See Box 539D, under Production-Programming.


Returning to California chief engineer-announcer. Experienced production, engineering, operate your pace. Available now. Box 543D, BROADCASTING.

Negro announcer, two years experience at L.A. station, two years of college, first radio graduate of radio and tv school. Married and will locate anywhere. 1959 Palm Grove, Los Angeles 10, Calif. Would prefer Southern California. In FM, or good music AM station; metropolitan area preferred. Canadian, experienced, or flexible. Business cards and tape upon request. Write: W.M.C. 121 Stanley St., Belleville, Canada.


Medium market, modern dj desires to become established with station that is ready to make future attacks. You need livewire dj (pd). Let me put my ideas to work. Extension 312, Chuck Brown, Wilming, North Carolina. 3-9345.


D-Js experienced. Good ad-lib personalities. Fast board, good sell. Contact, New York School of Announcing and Speech, 160 West 73rd Street, New York City.

Announcer, sales, sports, management; 4 years employed, desire different location. Married, 28, vet. college grad. Owns, MA; 784, Quincy, Mass. Anxious to start radio career. Have 2nd class license, can type, sing, single, co-operative attitude. Will travel. Tom Stanton, 5861 Washington Blvd., Los Angeles 16, CA 3-7617.

Technical

First phone, 12 years AM and FM. Desires to relocate. All inquiries answered. Box 464D, BROADCASTING.

Experienced engineer-announcer currently employed chief engineer-announcer seeks opportunity. Box 468D, BROADCASTING.

Need an engineer, technical director, video switcher, production man? Here's versatility in one package! First phone. 32, vet. married and 3 years experience. Box 471D, BROADCASTING.

Available immediately, engineer-announcer-salaries in begins at $100 plus commission. 16 years experience. Box 481D, BROADCASTING.

Mature, experienced chief engineer, top market, wishes to relocate to coast AM, FM similar capacity. Thorough knowledge studio, transmitter, directional remote control, tv studio, vtr. Wtr. Consider position assistant chief combined operation. Box 492D, BROADCASTING.

Chief engineer-announcer. Now employed. Box 505D, BROADCASTING.

Chief engineer—20 years in radio, construction, operation, maintenance. Manufacturing with RCA. Some announcing. UHF, VHF television experience as staff engineer, transmitter, studio maintenance. Some video tape. Box 537D, BROADCASTING.

Chief engineer, chief announcer, 13 years experience. Experienced in all departments and production, remuneration with progressive station. Box 531D, BROADCASTING.

First phone. Experienced radio and television, educated. If interested, send resume and tape. Chattanooga. Box 571D, BROADCASTING.

Production-Programming, Others

Executive secretary with complete accounting and knowledge of radio and television experience hopes to relocate in right position after January 10th. Experience includes: (1) All phases of general office including secretarial; (2) accounting from daily detail to balance sheet and P & L, with analysis and budget controls; (3) F.C.C. applications, executive office organization, systems and procedures; (5) handling of corporate records such as minutes, stock books, etc.; (6) bookkeeping and training; (7) creating job description manuals; (8) radio, television and traffic; (9) research, sales presentations and assistance to salesmen in personnel and planning calls; (10) Limited continuity. Preference: secretary to busy broadcast executive who needs assistance in organization of his office to save, valuable time, interruptions, etc. Shorthand and typing excellent. Age: 26. Most experience with one organization, Not afraid of hard work. Interesting position more important than salary. Please write Box 522D, BROADCASTING.


PB desires N.Y.C. area. Storz type programming. Experience, family, references. Box 496D, BROADCASTING.

Talented, energetic young pro seeks programming position in important market. Box 498D, BROADCASTING.


Young newsmen. Experienced with initiative and knowledge. Responsible radio-journalism now seeks position within commuting distance of New York. Metropolitan area background. Car, Broadcasting and reporting experience. Personal interview preferred. Box 480D, BROADCASTING.

Am looking for southeast station that needs production spots that sell. Needs production director with solid, neat, rating personality. Resume and tape on request. Box 493D, BROADCASTING.

FM stations: Single young man desires production-programming-copy position with adult-minded station. Will also consider education program ideas as well as all phases. Box 522D, BROADCASTING.

College grad, BA in music, 3 years experience. Likes new opportunity. Box 524D, BROADCASTING.

Situations Wanted—(Cont'd)

Production-Programming, Others

Golden apple turned wormy, presently employed. Needs top market. Nation's top promotion staff. Have excellent production qualified for promotion or top promotion director position and others. Married, college, veteran, top references. Experienced in major markets. If you want to be #1 lets talk. Box 536D, BROADCASTING.

Are you looking for a P. D. to put your station on top... #1? Are you willing to spend money to make your station something? I have 5 years experience and a creative imagination. First phone and enthusiasm all at your disposal. Box 539D, BROADCASTING.

TELEVISION

Help Wanted—Management

Multiple operator desires to consolidate management of two tv stations in substantial, the firm is seeking an opportunity for experienced manager. Give full background. Confidential. Box 519D, BROADCASTING.

Sales

Leasing ABC affiliate in wealthy midterm market expanding sales force. Opportunity for experienced broadcast salesman who has creative approach. All expenses paid. Send resume and photograph Box 511D, BROADCASTING.

Leasing NBC-AM affiliate in wealthy Iowa market has excellent opportunity for experienced hard working salesman with record of repeat sales. Midwest salesman preferred. Send recent photograph Box 580D, BROADCASTING.

Film sales representative for established and protected territory which includes Texas, Oklahoma, Arkansas and Louisiana. You will represent a major distributor of feature and western films. You will offer a new Post # 84 feature group just being released to tv, in addition to hundreds of features and westerns in the Post # 48 categories. You will operate as an independent agent with the privilege of the other lines. Your territory will be protected and you will benefit from all business including pending situations. You will receive generous commissions which are paid promptly. For interview in city, contact P.O. Box 1034, Studio City, California.

Announcers


Major west coast market has opening for technician. Reply Box 843C, BROADCASTING.

WBTW—A full power channel 8 Jefferson Standard Television has openings for engineers with first class license. Television experience preferred but will consider qualified radionics. Apply with resume to Engineering Manager, WBTW, Florence, S. C.

Chief engineer 1 kw uhf. WXTV, Youngstown, Ohio.

Maintenance engineer needed for maximum power station. Desires additional college education. Must be willing to relocate. Wearing a shirt sleeve weather year around. No operating or board experience. Has 10 years maintenance experience with RCA equipment required. Contact Jerry E. Smith, Chief Engineer, P.O. Box 860, Corpus Christi, Texas.